
I. H. Pr«Tette, of J«ffer- 
% rititor to tile city to-

^C, E. TOtfWtt. Of Wo«t 
” WM * bMlllOU Ttoltor 

■dojr.
I y. C. Bowift. of Wert J«£- 

a visitor to North 
oro last week.

’"‘©.-R. Triplett, of West 
hSf'^'was a business visitor 

> «ity Wednesday,
|r. and Mrs. Fred Saylor and 
> iiBiNdren, of Blkln, visited 

In Wllkesboro Sunday, 
iers. W. K. Sturdivant and 
Canter, of this city, were 

^visiltors to Sparta yesterday.
ifr. Arxus Wilson, of West 

■ lettorson, spent the week-end 
here as the gueet of friends, 

.^ttomey Kyle Hayes was a 
' prq^enional business visitor to 
Greensboro several days ago. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
, Joyner, of this city, a son at the 

yflkes Hospital this morning. 
^|lrs. R. S. Shoaf and son, Paul, 
‘ "jit Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

Sherrill at Sherrill’s Ford,

Mr. and Mrs. Guy McMillan, of 
Nathans Creok, announce the 
birth of a son, James Morgan, at 
WllkM Hospital February 6.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Caudill and 
children, J. V. Jr., and Helen, of 

^hts city, visited friends and 
relatives in Winston-Salem Sun
day.

Mr. W. R. Spalnhour, of Hick
ory, is in the city today looking 
after business matters. He is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Spain- 
hour.

Miss Clara Gentry, of this city, 
returned Saturday from Boone 
where she attended a demonstra
tion school at A. S. T. C. for two 
weeks.

Miss Grace Woodruff, who holds 
1^' a position in Yadkinville, spent the 

past s'eek with friends here and 
at Hays.'; k: - vi.

Mr. W. E. Colvard, of this city, 
ani^fJEr. Rufus W. Colvard, of 
Wdi^Mferson, were Charlotte vis
itors last week.

Misses Mary Ella McCredle and 
J Ruby Tuttle spent the week-end 

Spartanburg, S. C. with Miss 
iCredle’s mother.
Attorney F. J. McDuffie, of 

this city, was a professional bus
iness visitor to Jefferson Satur- 

p' day for a few hours.
1^ -Mr. and Mrs. James O’Daniel, 
^ of. this city, visited Mrs. O’Dan- 

lel’s mother, Mrs. W. F. Bailey, 
^ in Statesville, Sunday.
< Mr. T. R.- Nichols and Mr. 
r • James T. Nichols returned to 

their homes at Purlear Saturday 
after spending two weeks attend- 
1D g a Special demonstration 
school a t Appalachian State 
Teachers College at Boone.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Cain and 
children, of Moravian Falls, visit
ed Mrs. Thomas Smithey, of Wll
kesboro, Route 2, a few hours 
Sunday.

Messrs. J. P. Speaks, Ed Dow
ell, Tommy Templeton and Espey 
Welsner, of Union Grove, were 
visitors in the city a few hours 
Saturday.

Mrs. J. A. Roland, of West 
Jefferson, and Mr. Paul Donnel
ly, of Fleetwood, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cole during 
the week-end.

f / Stuffy Head

NERVOUS INDIGESTION?
Then you have never tried R-149, 
that famous remedy that has 
proven so successful in thousands 
of homes for the past forty y?ars. 
If you suffer from ' Indigestion, 
Gas, Headache, Nausea, Dizziness, 
Over-eating and Drinking, try a 
bottle and be convinced. Sold at 
Horton Drug Co.

Messrs. D. W. Day and Paul 
Rolhbins, of Jonesville, were in 
the city several hours today. Mr. 
Day is a brother to Mr. W. M. 
Day who resides here.

.Mrs. Emily Caudill, formerly 
of this city, is seriously ill at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ber- 

'tie Wiles, in Winston-Salem, her 
many friends will regret to learn, 

j Prof. C. B. Eller, county sup- 
' erintendent of schools, attended 
I a conference relative to the re
lief schools program at Appalach- 

* ian State Teachers College in 
Boone Friday.

Miss Cynthia Prevette, who is 
a student at Greensboro College, 
Greensboro, spent the week-end 
in Wllkesboro with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Prevette.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Tharpe, of Knottville, a son, 
Oliver Grover. Jr. Mrs. Tharpe 
prior to her marriage was Miss 
Bessie Elmore. Both mother and 
baby are getting along nicely.

Mr. C. E. Jenkins, who is re
ceiver for the Odell Hardware 
company and is spending most of 
his time in Greensboro in con
nection with the business, spent 
the week-end with his family 
here.

Miss Grace Wagoner, 13-year- 
old daughter of Mr. X. C. Wago
ner, of Reddies River, was Se
verely burned Friday when her 
clothes caught fire as she stood 
before an open fireplace. She is a 
patient at the W^ilkes Hospital 
and is expected to get along 
nicely.

Bof Scouts of Wilkoir^iurf now 
In the miast of their obMirsnee 
of Nntlonsl Boy Scout Week.

The obeervMico reeirtied n cli
max Saturday at noon when iU 
the troops were mobilised nod 
marched to the Legion-Auxiliary 
Club House where they Uotoiied 
to their most toraons fellow mem
ber, President Franklin Rooae- 
velt, who delivered an address 
over a nation-wide radio hotBtnp-

Following the Scout radio pro
gram, H. V. Wagoner.'i who was 
recently named district v’^scont 
commissioner, spoke briefly to 
the Scouts and urged them to ac
cept the challenge to go forward 
in their program of service to 
humanity.

The special observance of 
Scout Week began Thursday eve
ning with a program at the Pres
byterian church. At this pro
gram, each troop located In the 
Wllkesboros put on a special 
stunt demonstrating some phase 
of Scout work.

Hale Jones, the only Eagle 
Scout in this district and a mem-r 
her of the Baptist troop, demon
strated how to start a fire with
out matches. The Methodist troop 
gave an example of a Scout 
"good deed”. The Presbyterian 
Scouts gave information about 
use of flags.

The Wllkesboro troop put on 
a first' aid stunt, demonstrating 
the knowledge the Scouts .must 
know about helping those who 
are injured.

.'The Girl Scouts were also 
present and gave the Scout oath 
and Scout laws.

A. S. Cassel. a member of the 
Court of Honor, presided at the 
program Thursday evening and 
presented Dr. W. A. Jenkins,' 
Methodist minister, who deliver
ed the principal address. Dr. 
Jenkins recalled the 24 years of 
service rendered by the Scouts 
and declared that the Scout or
ganization has a glorious history.

FimeiEl Win Be Held At Me 
GhuIf Tomorrow Mont

is in|f At lIMTdodk 
Mm. Martha Comb|S

of North Wllkesboro, Route I, 
died at Wilkes Hospital yesterday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at the greve In Roberts 
cemetery at McGredy tomorrew 
mornlnr at 10 o’clock. . %
. Mrs. Roberts was l^rn July 
20, 189S and was, therefore, 87 
y-ars, six months and 22 days of 
ago.

She was the wife of C. C. Rob
erts who with the following chil
dren survives her; Mrs. Lee Rob
erts, of Matoska, W. Va.; Mrs. 
Walter Douglas, McGrady; Fred, 
Lonnie, Tod, ’Verna, Etvonne, Her
man, Pauline, Estelle and an un
named infant. She is also sur
vived by her mother, Mrs. As-' 
bury Combe, of Halls Mills, and 
the following brothers and si^ 
ters: Mrs. Alfred Absber, of

Holton Davenport, attorney for 
Robertil^ Mrs. Sankey^r also in Jail hm« on

I'*' ' -
, sioHx

Verne Sankey,
enemy No. 1, cbnfeadSfi^ShapCT, 

hi his dell incommitted mieide 
the state padi^tiary ton%hi.-

a kidnaping charge: of conspiracy
to kidnap as a itsnlt of the Chas. 
Boettcher abduction last 
said Sankey killed himsdf about, 
7:80 p. m. v; ’ ’f

Sankey appanmtly'had fashion
ed a noose out of his,, clothes, 
Dawsi^oet said^f and hanged hinp 
self to the bars of his ceO.

Sankey was captured in Chicago^ 
only nine days ago after a search 
of rtmort a year in comiection with 
the Boettchw kidBapiBg in Den
ver, and had~' been traneferred 
here to await trial near the ranch 
where Boettcher was held. He 
confessed readily, fedelfal men 
said, and had waived Actradition 

ifrom Illinois.

NOTICE OF SALE OP REAL 
ESTATE •

In the. District Court ofNorth Wllkesboro; Mrs. Nancy 
Ballard, of Sheets; Mrs. Lester i U»itod SUtes for the Middle Dls- 
Abeher, of Halle Mills; Cicero.^*'*?*

aioK
WfeetWthe 
haVlal SiRon 
the soudniide of 
that wipnt running back soitps- 
wardly paralM to ttghth Street 
too feet to Alley* wld lead 
belhg described as Lots 84 ahd 
8d An Block 2S tfe showa^ on 
Trogdon’s Map of the town of 
North 'Wllkesboro.

Second Tract. Beginning %'an 
iron stake J. C. Meadows comer 
and running south 27 degireM 27 
minutes mat with Bdnean's' Bae 
and parallel with Bigbtb'T Street 
59 feet to an iron stake or allay; 
thence aorth 82 degrees 23 min
utes east parallel ^th C Sjlrert 
SS feet to an iron stake; thence 
noTtb 27 degrees 27 minutes 
wMt ps^aliel with eighth street 
69 feet to an irim stake; thence 
south 62 degrees 88 minutes west 
parallel with C street 58 feet to 
the beginning.

The above sale is made snbject 
to the confirmation of the court.

This 12th day of Feb., 1984.
JETER M. BLACKBURN,

-. . Trustee.

a
Selling Flowers la our work. 

We devote our «rtire time
apd thofugfat to ire*

^provement of ’ your'^ floral * 
^maraigwnmt, wnetber it ba .

tieing up a box of flowerag 
«l or making your most 

pmrtant derign- %

9?r.-

Thenorist
. DAV PHONE 229 

NIGHT PHONE l«

**T .... •• -- ■ ■
iR^d J^ttfnal-I^triot ada.

and William Combs, 
North Wllkesboro.

both of 1 In the Matter of F. D. Mea
dows, Bankrupt.

By virtue of an order signed 
by his Honor, L. C. McKaugban, 
Referee in Bankruptcy on theNEW PHILCO MODELSrtlU ntCDI AV IM /’nrw *“ ««u,wi.yivj uu me---

UW UIdrLAT IN Cl I Y Hgy of October, 1933, authorising
mu T, TT" .r, and directing the undersigned
The Radio Sales Company,, Bankruptcy to adver-

dealers for Phllco radios, have ‘ (jgg g^n certain real estate 
announced the display of the new j belonging to the Estate of P. D. 
1934 models In their show room . Meadows, Bankrupt, - and same 
on "C” street. I was sold by me, and at a meeting

The new Philco has many new 1^® creditors on January 20th,
and attractive features, outstand-j J®*'*’ origliml bid of

$6,600.00 was rejected by the
ing ones being automatic volume the Fairfax Invest-

Mrs. Martha Handy 
Dies Walnut Grove

control, tone control, electric-dy
namic speaker, and reception of 
police and airplane calls.

The Philco comes in a wide 
range of beautiful hand-rubbed 
cabinets made of the finest grade 
of mahogany

ment Company placed a bid of
$7,300.00 on the first tract of
land hereinafter described, and
agreed that tract No. 1 described
below be started at the price of
$7,300.00, i

They are modern-: ^ "vlll on Monday, the 5th day,
Istic in deslen and nrices ranee'"' Premises;istic tn design and prices range, ^ estate hereinafter describ-
from $22.50 up. ed, in the town of North Wilkes-

“A LITTLE NEATER— 
A LITTLE BETTER”
THAT’S THE WAY WE 

DO THE JOB

RIGHT-WAY
^ Shoe Shop

C. G. PLEXICO. Prop. 
Telephone 98

Rhodes-Day’s
Big Show Opens I

Mrs. Martha Handy, a highly 
respected woman of Walnut 
Grove township, was claimed by 
death Tuesday of last week. She 
had been confined to her bed for 
three months and little hope had 
been held out for her recovery.

Funeral services were conduct
ed from Plney Grove church 
Thursday at 1 p. ra. by Revs. 
Troy Blevins, L. E. Sparks and 
Arthur Gamblll. Interment was 
made In the church cemetery.

Mrs. Handy was a faithful 
member of Walnut Grove Baptist 
church and lived a consecrated 
Christian liie.

She was married to T. L. Han
dy in 1873 and to this union 
were born 11 children, nine of 
whom survive. The surviving 
children are: Reavls, Arlie, Lof- 
tin. Dock, Marshal and Mack 
Handy, -Mrs. Beckie Hall, Mrs. 
Mary Burchette and Mrs. Verdle 
Cleary.

The owners of the Radio Sales1.30 o’clock p. m., offer 
Company, Messrs. C. 0. and R.' for re-sale, to the highest bid- 
T. McNeill, Invite you to see and der, for cash, the following des
hear the new 1934 Philcos. -cribed tracts of land, to-wlt:

-------- —. 1st Tract.' Beginning at a stake
CARD OF THANKB (on the south east corner of B

We wish to express our sincere • uud Eighth Streets, »ud running 
thanks to all our friends andjsuu'h 27 degrees 27 minutes 

. ... , .u . I, J j'east along what was formerlyneighbors for the.r kindness and Eighth
andsympathy during the illness and jqq tg an alley;

following the death of our dear jjjgnce north 62 degrees 33 min-
wlfe and mother.
R. F. JARVIS AND CHILDREN.

utes east along the north side of 
, said alley 60 feet to a stake;

a

You Are Cordially Invited To

Attend Our
t

Special Appliance Cooking

Demonstration

AT OUR OEFICE

Wednesday and Thursday
FEBRUARY 14 AND 15

2:00 TO 4:00 P. M. FREE PRIZES

Southern PuUic Utilities Co.

A 'i

WANT ADS
Local F’hirnitui'e CVnnpany To 

Display Ijatest In Ftirni- 
ture Styles

Good
Used
^Pianos

Rhodps-Day Fur>^<ure com
pany’s big showing of furniture 
begins today and will continue! 
for two week.s. |

j The modern home, recently 
^ built on the second floor of the 
store building, will be opened to 

'the public this afternoon. The 
j latest furniture styles will be dis- 
. played in the six-room home and 
throughout the entire store.

! Rhodes-Day cordially invites 
Uhe people of this section to pay 
the store a visit during the two 
weeks’ show.

FOR S.4LE—IxKUSt Posts, any 
length wanted. Write or see 
Millard Brown, Jr., Hays, N. 
C. 2-15-2t-pd.

FOB SALE—One good work 
mule in excellent condition. 
Eight years old. Bessie Brown, 
Spurgeon, N. C. 218-lt-pd

FOR S.ALE—1933 Slodel Ford 
V-8; driven only 3,000 miles. 
Terms reasonable. See or write 
Mrs. Otha Mathis. Roaring 
River, N. C. 2-19-2t-pd

Westinfjhouse RefHgerator 
On Display in Modem Home

W.ANTED—At once, tenant for 
100-acre Ashe County farm; 
if you are dishonest or afraid 
of work, please do not apply. 
J. C. Miller, City Barber Shop, 
North Wllkesboro. 2-19-21

RANGING IN PRICE 
FROM

$45.00 to $135.00
All in good mechanical 
condition.

May be seen at our 
store in Wilkesboro, or 
will be glad to demon
strate in you rhome.

I The new 1934 Westinghouse 
electric refrigerator has been 
placed on display in the model 
home of the Rhodes-Day Furni
ture Co., and during the special 
showing of new and modern fur
niture a representative of the 
Wilkes Electric Company, which 
has exclusive dealership, will be 
on hand to give full details about 
the operation of this wonderful 
refrigerator and to point out the 
many new features that have 
been added to the 1934 models.

The Westinghouse electric re
frigerator is also on display at 
the Wilkes Electric Company’s 
show rooms in the Meadows 
building. Those Interested in buy
ing an electric refrigerator for 
the coming sea.son are invited to 
see them.

W.ANTED—Tea and Coffee route | 
man for regular route through! 
North Wilkesboro and Wilkes 
county. Apply by letter imme
diately—C. Togstad Coffee Co.,! 
Kokomo, Indiana. 2-12-lpj

GOOD OPENINGi—for num be
tween 25 and 45, owning car. 
Exclusive Watkins route in 
nearby locality for right man. 
See or write T. S. Welborn, 
Cycle, N. C; 2-16-2tpi

CARD OF THLANKS

"J. L Garwoi 
Piano Co.

WIPKSSBORO, H. C

I We wish to express our deepest 
'gratitude for the many courtesies 
and expressions of sympathy ex
tended. to us by oar friends and 

laeighbors during the illnesn and 
‘tKa-.„time of the death of Miss 
Robena‘Andrews. •

TBS aiH>rb)ws Family.

FOB 8A^ OB EXCHANGE—I 
. House and lot on 6th Street j 

for property Just inside cor- ■ 
porate limits of town. See or j 
write Mrs. T. U. Eller. 803; 
Sixth Street, North Wilkes-j 
boro, N. C. 2-12-2t-pd j

WANTE© — The farmen and. 
chicken raisers of Wilkes and! 
adjoining counties to know that' 
we are mixing Starting Hash| 
that we sell gt $2.35 per 100,' 
that will grow your chkks . to | 
brefler size as quick aa any ofl' 
tlm' market xegardleas of the; 
price.—WILKES HATCHERY, 
NortoWiB(6i6m ]f; C.

Dpt.

Our Invitation 
To You

YOU ARE GORDIALI.Y INVITED 
TO ATTEND OUR 

SPRING FURNITURE SHOW 
AND OPENING OF OUR

i MODEL HOME
BEGINNING TODAY. MONDAY, 

FEBRUARY 12TH 
AND CONTINUING FOR 

TWO WEEKS

SIX MODEL ROOMS COMPLETELY 
FURNISHED . . . THESE DISPLAYS 
WILL BE CHANGED SEVERAL TIMES 
DURING THIS SHOW . . . WE INVITE 

YOU TO COME OFTEN AND INSPECT 
THIS SHOWING

FURNITURE COMPANY
fiTt • i-.

COMPLETE OUTFITTERS ^ 

' OP THE HOME

-,r-

.i’

»■

nOwh street
Pi.’'!''.-';_' -'p’ ' V

■:4

NORTHS

WILKESBORO, ____


